Hope For All In Jesus
Prison Outreach
P.O. Box 2493 New Caney, TX 77357 / 281-713-8883
“Bringing Hope and Life to the Prisoners”

Ministry all members meeting: Saturday, October 20th, 6pm
929 Rockmead Dr. Kingwood, Tx. 77338
From our Founder: Pastor Robert Dubois;
‘This I Know’
I know not by what methods rare, But this I know-God answers prayer, I know that HE has given His
Word, Which tells me prayer is always heard, And will be answered, soon or late, And so I pray and
calmly wait. I know not if the blessing sought will come in just the way I thought. But leave my
prayers with Him alone, Whose will is wiser than my own-assured that He will grant my request, Or
send some answer far more blessed
GOD'S BLESSINGS ON YOU.
PASTOR ROBERT DUBOIS
From our Director: Shelia Johnson,
‘Rewards’. Who does God’s work will get God’s pay; No human hand God’s hand can stay. He does
not pay as others pay, But God’s high wisdom knows a way; And this is sure, let come what may:
Who does God’s work will get God’s pay!
Love and peace to all.
Amen

Please submit new Prayer requests or renew previous requests to Shelia Johnson 832-216-8532 by the
29th of each month
“Be careful for nothing; but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your Requests be made
known unto God.” Philippians 4:6 (KJV)

Special Prayer Requests
SUBJECT
Pastor Robert Dubois
Land & Development
John Earl & Family
John Hammond & Family

REQUEST
God continue to bless his ministry to the inmates and to us
For facilities to house prisoners and families as needed
Healing for their bodies – New Directions for his ministry
As they go and spend time with their Mother in Hospice

DATE
10-5-18
7-2-18
10-5-18
10-5-18

ANSWER
Thank You Keep asking

Salvation: Blessed Lord God, we ask in Jesus Name according to your will, intervening for family, loved ones, and others you hav
that you orchestrate opportunities by The Holy Spirit, for them to hear and see what they need to choose salvation through the Cros

Pastor Robert Dubois; Founder email: Robert.dubois@hopeforallinjesus.org
Shelia Johnson; Director email: schristianjs@gmail.com
“The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; and he that winneth souls is wise.” Proverbs 11:30

OCTOBER
13TH 12 noon
14th 6 pm

Estelle Unit
Cleveland Unit

21st 12 noon
28th 6 pm

Eastham Trustee
Diboll Unit

NOVEMBER
10th 12 noon

Estelle Unit

18th 8 am

Clemens Unit

11 6 pm

Cleveland Unit

18

Eastham Trustee Cxled

th

th

12 noon

DECEMBER
8 12 noon
9th 6pm
th

Estelle
Cleveland

16th 12 noon
30th 8am

Trustee
Duncan

When attending for ministry, be sure to allow ample drive time to each unit. Times shown here are
actual times meetings start.

Thanks
LETTERS / REPORTS FROM HOPE FOR ALL IN JESUS MEMBERS:
Church Service held at Cleveland Unit, Cleveland, TX
On Sunday evening 9th of Sept. a team made up of Robert, Shelia, Bobbie, John, and Dan, visited
this unit for prayer, worship and ministry.
After a time of Worship and song, Brother Robert delivered a much appreciated, and prophetic word
of faith that we all benefited from.
We had time for one on one prayer for personal requests of the men. As always, God was faithful to
meet the needs of his saints and His word will not return void.
Church Service held Estelle Unit, TX
Bro Robert preached a powerful message accompanied by some of our team members, Bobbie,
Vanessa, Joy, George, Dorothy, Ray and Shelia. There were many that came to the altar for prayer.
We thank God for our team members that assist in helping pray for the men.

Pastor Robert Dubois; Founder email: Robert.dubois@hopeforallinjesus.org
Shelia Johnson; Director email: schristianjs@gmail.com
“The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; and he that winneth souls is wise.” Proverbs 11:30

